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Imagine Me without You
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of ti¡ne- on - lJ love- I'I- need.
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l¡fe, You're all tbat mat - tÉrs,- ¡n my eyes the on rutn- rY seeY- wten n¡

hoDes and drc¡ms have shat ' tered, You're th€ one that's ther€ for, me.- When I found Yo+

was blessed,- and I wiu rev ' er leave- You; I need- YL



I'd b€ lost atrd
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I would - n't last- be a - fr¡id- with-out Youa day,-

ther€ to see- me thmugh. I - mag - ine me with - out Lord, You know it's
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im -  pos-s¡-ble. Be - cause of You, it's ¿ll brand neft,,-
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worth - whil€,
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with - out Yoü.- 2. When You caught me, I was fall - ine;- Your loE

lift - ed m€ back on my fcct.- It was lik€ You heard my (¿ll - irg, árd YG

to setl ne free. When I found You, I was bl$sed, and I wil ner-er
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Whm I found You, w¡s bl€rs¿d,- and I will nev - er
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I'd b€ lost and
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lasl a day, I'd be a -fraid Úith-out You there- to see m€ th.ough. l-mag-ine Ee
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Lord, You know it's just im-pos-si-blc.- B€-



caus€ of Yoü, ¡r'c ail brand trew, my lite is now- I can't i -worth - while.-

mag - lne mg- I csn't i - mag - ine me-


